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You can't make as believe that a fat

Man is overworked.

Don't feel ashamed if you can't play

the plano; be proud of it.

What most towns are in need of is

capital to try experiments.

Chewing tobacco is not the worst ot
IL; spitting is the worst of it.

The corn crop has been killed again.

It was first frozen and then roasted.

A man who can draw good cuts for

your ads can draw good trade to your

store.

Jud Harmon and Hoke Smith will be

sure to hit it off well in the cabinet

meetings.

There is only one thing worse than
being talked about, and that is not be.

ing talked about.

Let the advertiser remember that

plain English and polished English are

synonymous terms.

Mrs. Li Hung Chang has 2,000 coats

and 1,200 pair of trouserettes, and still

she doesn't ride a bicycle.

Long-neglected country relatives are
being hunted up by city folk who are

talking to their friends about spending

the summer fit Europe.

Preparations are being made for a

wedding in Topeka at which.the bride

will wear bloomers. She is an emanci-

pated woman, and will wear no evi-

dences of her recent thralldom to the

altar.

Munh...11, the English stt-teisticlak,

figures 'ip that from 1860 to 1890 the

Untied States shows an increase of

$40,000,000,000 in apparent wealth. That

was in thirty years of republican rule.

We have already lost, according to the

New York World, several billions of

wealth in two years of democratic rule,

and still there are men who continue

to talk about the prosperity of demo.

cratic times.

The North German Lloyd is the larg-

est steamship company in the world. Its

capital is about twenty million dollars,

and its fleet consists of eighty-two

steamers, of an aggregate tonnage of

240,000 tons, besides tug-boats. The

staff consists of 8,000 men. The tramo

comprises twenty-two separate lines,

eight of which are European, the re-

mainder trading between Germany and

America, Eastern Asia and Australia.

The New York Mercury says that Re-

corder Goff is the first judicial officer to

send an unsuccessful suicide to state

prison. ' In the isolated cases of at-

tempted self-destruction that had pre-

viously occurred the judges had some-

what yielded to the inevitable English

custom of a coroner's jury awarding

verdict over a suicide to the effect,

"committed while of unsound mind."

This decision is apt to again raise the

question, Is suicide a crime?

Each congress leaves a souvenir of it-

Self in the shape of a few welcome ad-

ditions to the American navy. The Fif-

ty-third ordered eleven new vessels.

Two were seagoing crtast line battle-

ships of formidable adze. There were

ordered six gunboats, 1,000 tons each.

These will be capable of running up

shallow rivers. The gunboats will cost

$230,000 each. Three torpedo boats

complete the list. They will cost $175,-

000. The gunboats and torpedo boats

would be more useful than the big coast

defenders if we could not have both.

W. C. Silvers, It tobacco raiser of Lan-

taster. Ky., has sued Miss Catherine

West for $5.000 for breach of promise.

Mr. Slivers is a widower and Mies West

is a handsome school teacher, 23 years

old. The petition avers that the de-

fendant had promised to wed him on

February 27, 1896, but that she had

since declined to become his wife. Mr.

StIvere claims to have been greatly

worried, annoyed, humiliated and dam-

aged in the RUM named. Since the girls

have begun to wear men's clothes they

have begun te trifle with the sterner sex

and disregard their promises. Make

her whack tfp, Mr. Stivers.

The Church Union, a religious paper

published in New York by Miss Eliza-
beth Granrle, and whi,th has for asso-

ciate editors Charles H. Parkhurst,

Bishop J. P. Newman, Misa Frances E.

Willard. Rev. C. C. Salter, Dr. Joseph
R. Wilson, and others, was excluded

from the malls on the grounds that It

contained a lottery advertisement, and

that the paper was in fact conducting

a lottery bualneed The last number of

the paper contained a full-page adver-

tisement offering a total of about $2,900

in prizes to aid In secur:ng subscribers

for the paper. This le the first Insid-

ious attack on the church social grab
bag.

The Gunmaker of Ilion.
JEFFERSON M. CLOUGH RE-.

FUSES A TEMPI ING OFFER

FROM 1 Ht-

GOVERNMENT.

Ms Health Was Too Poor to Admit. At-

tention to Bunnies*.

(From the Springfield, Mass., Union.)
There isn't a gun manufacturer in the

United States, who does not know Jef-
ferson M. Clough. He nas been intimate-
ly associated all his life with the de-
velopment of the Remington and
Winchester rifles. For years he was su-
perintendent of the E. Remington &
Sons' great factory at Ilion, N. Y.
After leaving there he refused a tempt-
ing offer of the Chinese government to
go to China to superintend their gov-
ernment factories,—and accepted in-
stead the superintendency of the Win-
chester Arma Co., at New Haven, at a
salary of $7,500 a year.

It was after this long term of active
labor as a business man that he found
himself incapacitated for further service
by the embargo which rheumatism had
laid upon hint and resigned his position
more than two years ago, and returned
to Belehertown, Mass., where he now
lives and owns the Phelps farm.
Being a man of means he did not

spare the cost and was treated by lead-
ing physicians and by baths of cele-
brated springs without receiving any
benefit worth notice. During the sum-
mer of 1893 and the winter of 1894 Mr. '
Clough was confined to his house in
Belchertown, being unable to rise from
his bed without assit3tance, and suffer-
ing continually with acute pakns and
with no taste or desire for food,, nor was
he able to obtain sufficient sleep.
Early in the year 1894 Mr. Clough

heard of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Pale People. He began taking these
pills about the first of March, 1894, and
continued to do so until the first part of
September following. The first effect
noticed was a better appetite and he
began to note more ability to help him-
self off the bed and to be better gen-
erally. Last August (1894) he was able
to go alone to his summer residence and
farm of 163 acres on Grenadier island,
among the Thousand islands, in the
River St. Lawrence, where from the
highest land of his farm he commands a
view for thirteen miles down the river,
and sixty of the Thousand islands can
be seen.
Instead of being confined to his bed

Mr. Clough is now and has been for
some time able to be about the farm to
dixect the men employed there and he is
thankful for what Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills have done for him.
These pills are manufactured by the

Dr. Williams' Medicine company, Sche-
nectady, N. Y., and are sold only in
boxes bearing the firm's trade mark and
wrapper, at 50 cents a box or six boxes
for 82.50 and are never sold in bulk.
They may be had ot all druggists or
direct by mail from Dr. Williams' 2?ledi-
clne company.

A Woman or the World.

Mr. Verarich — Do not, do not
answer hastily. I will give you
time to reflect if you wish.

Miss Beauti—It won't take long.
How many clubs do you belong toP
"Well—er—five or six, but—"
“Then I will be your wife. I

probably will not see you of ten
enough to matter."
Conductor—That's a Canadian coin, sir;

I can't take it. Passenger—The deuce you
can't You gave it to me in change this
morning. Conductor—Well, you see, I'm
more particular than yu are.

Tobacco-StirtiOSetreath.
Not pleasant to always carry around, but it

don't compare with the nera e destroying power
that tobacco keeps at work night and day to
make vou weak and impotent. Dull eyes, loss
of Interest In sweet words and looks tell the
story. lirace up quit. No-To Bac la a sure,
quick cure Guaranteed by Druggists every-
where. Book, titled "Don't Tobacco Spit or
Smoke Your Life Away," free. Address Ster-
ling Remedy Co., New York City or Chicago.

A New Whistle for Locomotives.

The boll chime steam whistle con-
sists in producing three distinct
tones, pitched, for illustration, to the
first, third and fifth of the common
musical scale, thus giving an agree-
able musical chord. It is more pen-
etrating than the common whistle.
and can be heard farther. —Hard-
ware.

"You are intoxicated. You fell all the
way up stairs." "Madam, (hie) if you
loved me (hie) you'd congratulate me for
not falling (hic) down stairs.

"De man dat hab de mos' advice ter gib
away." said Uncle Eben, "doan' ginerally
look laik he had done himself much good
wld it."

The Ladles.
The pleasant effect and perfect safety

with which ladles may use the Cali-
fornia liquid laxative, Syrup of Figs,
under all conditions, makes It their
favorite remedy. To get the true and
genuine article. look for the name of the
Canfield& Fig Syrup Co., printed near
the bottom of the package.

Wrappers of thin wash materials are
now coming in for the attention of the fair
shopper.

I cannot speak too belly of Piso'n Cure
for Consumption. Mrs. FRAM( Momie,
215 W. 22d St., New York; Oct. 29, 1884,

Rinks say! his Wife speaks three foreign
langunge,---Preneh, German and the on.
she talks to the baby.

Coe. Laugh Ri•isem
I. the oldest and best. It will 1.,,k up a Ceddthan anything ell». Itta ahem, 'Fry It

CHEAP itt CVIISIoN BATE&

vie the 11nrlington lieu's.
Here are the iturlineten Route's best of-

ferings in the way of reduced ratee. Do
they Internet VDU!

Ito.ton. Mess.: July 5 to S; one fare
fr.- the round trip, good to return until
August nth
To Denver, Colorado Springs Menitou

outil I ietio: July 4 to S; one ears ;dos S..,
for the round trip; good te 'et urn until
Merterni er let
The nee reet agent of the it A M ft. H. R.

will giodly give you full information ahem*
the ido of tickets, return limits train serv-
ice. oat- . or write to
J A NC'S, O. P. lb T A. (mmaha, Neb.

M•gudrate IA hat Indn, pu Vol/ to thrOw
a bornl, int,, the theatre, Anarchist My
desire t, in pier ate th• stage

A NEW VEVISION OF TRILBY. OIJR -WIT A N I) IIľMOR
Mickey Gives tu. eye ills Opinion .st

•the l'i't of the MItory,
"Say, Mickey, wot 's trilby?"
"Hully gee! Trilby ain't a nawthin '

Trilby's a daine. Why don't yer read
Jimmy?"
"Well, den, who's Ti !thy?"
"Oh, yeuse fellows make me tiren.

Youse don't know naa t ton'. I read de
book up at de doctor's. Trilby was a
dame wot wuz bro't up in de fourt'

me,ward in Parl Her old man wuz a

preacher, bu got ter hittin' de bottle
too lively ' her old lady slung gin
in a Joint. Dey got stuck on each other
and hitched up, but de booze got de best
of dem and dey croaked in Paris and
left two .kids. De girl was Trilby, but
de boy kid don't cut no ice in de story.
De girl was a dandy, and some painter
bloke got stuck on her shape and made
a model of her to drawer from. Des
dey all got a-paintin' her and makin'
chalk images of her left foot er some-
thin,' and so she met three English
guys who wuz in Paris learnin' paintin'.
There wuz a big bloke—bigger'n Cor-
bett, and a Scotch mug and a little
dude. Of course, Trilby's old man
bein' English, she fell right in wid dis
push, and soon spe wuz rnendin' deir
socks and right to home wid dem.
"Bimeby de big bloke got spoony,

but youse kids can't understand that
part of it.' Annyway, the little dude
wuz the winner. Dat's just like de
wimmin; dey don't know when dey got
a goo,d thing. If she'd nuide a play fer
the big guy I think he'd a flew the
coop wid her and den de story wouldn't
ha' been rittin. But the kid was the
winner, as I tied, but she gev him de
marble heart, because she know'd she'd
been sittin' round wid the painters and
his folks mightn't like R. So den a
dago wat wuz a great ,musicianer got in
wid de gang, and of course he got stuck
on Trilby, too. He wasn't no good ex-
cept for playin' the planer and wuz al-
ways pullin' some one's leg 'and
wouldn't give annyone the glad hand
who was fool enough to cough up—
well, annyway, when the kid told her
he'd skip if she didn't marry him she
weakened and said all right.
"Den de kid's ma cum over from

London and put de blinkers on the
-whole racket and made Trilby fire him,
see? Den de dude took sick and de
dame went on de bum for awhile, when
she met de dago and he mesmerized
her, same as de bloke did does guys
up at de museum last week, and hully
gee! how she could sing when she was
asleep—no, I mean when she was un-
der his influence. Well, In a few years
she made a big hit all over Europe and
come to London, and wot d'yer think?
De night she was to make her daboo--
dat means her first appearance, see?
—didn't de dago drop ded in de box,
scared t' death of the big fellow I wus
tellin' yer about wot wuz struck on
Trilby in Paris, who wuz in the theay-
ter dat night. Gee, den dere wuz fun!
She couldn't sing a little bit, because_
de dago wuz'nt dere to mesmerize her,
and she got sick and de little dude got
sick; but anyway dey both croaked.
But yotse couldn't tumble to dat part
of the story. If youse could read and
understand dere's lots I couldn't tell
about dat would make yer leak even if
you wuz tuff. The big feller wuz a
corker, and de kid wuz a game one, too,
but yer can't phase wimmin. My Maag
Is jest de same way. Hully gee!

HEREDITARY NEEDLES.

A Possibility That It Wray at Some

Time Affeet lite Insurance.

Needles have never been supposed to

be hereditary, but a recent case report-

ed by a physician of eminence offers

undoubted evidence to the contrary. A

lady accidentally ran a needle into her

foot thirty years ago, and it lay ap-
parently dormant In her system for so
many years that its existence was al-
most forgotten. In 1878 she was mar-
ried, and a year after the birth of her
infant daughter, the needle made its

appearance In the infant's shoulder.

There could be no doubt it was the
original needle by which, the mother
had been attacked in 1860, for It was

of a peculiar and now obsolete pattern,
and the mother distinctly remembered

that needles of that pattern were in use

at the time of heriltitack. There can
be no doubt that the infant inherited
the needle from her mother and that

henceforth ''physicians will expect to
find a natural tendency te needles in
the tissues. As it is asserted that peo-

ple have died from needles, although
there are very few atich cases on record,
the Insurance companies will doubtless
add to the questions which they put
to candidates for insurance: "Dhl your
father or met her ever swallow needles,
and, If so, how many, and of what kind
—sewing, darning, or carpet?"

A Word in Season.

We advise people to lay in a supply
of champagne before the price jumps
up, for if this kind of stock market
keeps up the stock-broker will inaugur-
ate a change of diet from the beer atid

sandwiches of the past Two years t..

chainpagno and pate de foie gnu;

When thing are coming hi g way theta

le no individual who spends Money

more freely than your jolly broker. -
Donton Commercial Bulletin.

SOME GOOD JOKES, ORIGINAL-

AND SELECTED.

'The Who Lives Next Door- —I t
Was Not at Long liraoch The Hay-
seed in tlie Book Store -Flotassui and
Jetsam.

HE girl who lives
next door to

me is young
and persever-
ing,

She practices front

15,reatk filtns• ilt t itnel
eaen day;

She plays the same,
old, 'worn-out
tunes, till Prn

• tired of hear-

ing,
And makes the same mistakes each

time, in the same unerring way.

She's added to her powers of late by

capturing a lover,
A tenor flat, who comes each night ni

8 o'clock or so.
They sinif duets and popular airs over

again and over,
And often it is 12. o'clock before lie

start» to go.

The 'other neighbors rage and swear, I

dare not join their scornings,

My youthful sins have found me out,

I suffer and am mute;
For, in my early manhood, in spite of

tears and warnings.
I used to

the
spenndumtey m. evenings in p"

Overdoing IL

A Texas lawyer returned to his horn.,

tired and worn out.
t "You look tired, dear. I suppose you

have had a hard day's work again in

court," said his wife.
"Yes; I am very tired; I've .had a

difficult case, but I've won it."

"You had better take a cup of tea,

and then go to -bed and take 4 good

night's rest."
"No rest for me to-night. I'll have to

Mt up and watch the stable with a shot-

gun to see that the carriage horse is

not stolen."
"Why, who is going to steal it?"

"You see, I was defending one of the

worst horse thieves in Western Texas

this afternoon, and I cleared him. He is

foot loose now, and I am afraid the

double-dyed scoundrel will come around

to-night and steal my horse."—Texas

Siftings.

The Smart Little Boy.

Teacher—Now, dear children, as you

have been good to-day, I'll give you a

conundrum to answer. It is said:

"When we are young we want to have

it, and when we have got it we no long.

er have use for it."
Tommy—I know what it is.

Teacher—What it it, Tommy?

Tommy—It is a wIfe.
Teacher—Who told you that was the

answer?
Tommy—I heard my father say so.

Teacher (thoughtfully)—That answe:

-is not so far out of the way, aftor all

but the answer I meant was "matu-

rity." When we are young we want t

be older, and when we have attained

age we no longer want It; but as your

father remarked, Tommy, it is the same

with a wife. The claim is dismissed. -

Philadelphia Post. )

Forensic Eloquence.

"My opponent," shouted the attorne,

for the defense. "bag seen fit in thu

course of this case, to make remarks

distinctly derogataity to my character

as a man and a ctlizen. I wish to in-

form him right lie#e and now that his

puerile performances can only be com-

pared to a comma bacillus making faces

at the solar systeral."—Cincinnati Trib

une.

It Was Not at Long Bran

Darkey Bather—Say, der, you folksee

want ter keep me in yen- all day? I'se

gittin' de misery in mer lairs, an' if yer

doan' go 'way I'll come right out dar

wit dis bathin' suit on—Texas SifUnge

What Ha Admired.

"Wilk( (114 father say when you asked

him for my hand?" asked the young

woman.
-Oh," replied A titillating. "he---he did

his best to be pleasant. He saiethere

was something about me that he really

admired."
"Did he say that?"

Vole. My impudence"- mereerv.

When Idstremea
;11771‘ t,n (parting with friend tat 4

• ru lood night, obi man

File Milkman (“ne minute inter)--

mornin . ate'

I'm All Unstrung,
Is Ilse remark ot many a nervous Individual.

He or she will soon cease to talk that way

after beginning and persisting in • coon» 01
Hestetter'a Stomach Bittern. Nothing lik• It

to renew strength and appetite and good di-
gestion. It checlog the Inroads of malaria, and
remedies liver complaint, constipation, dye-

pepala, rheumatism and kidney disorder. It is
in every sense a great houtte!..old remedy.

The earl of Beaconsfield was not an
agreeable companion. Ile had a sneering
way of speaking that, tu many persons,
was offensive.

Hugh bows of colored taffeta ribbons
are often the only trimming on hate which
-closely resemble the sailor in shape.

''Eannon's Magic Corn Salve."
Warrantedor money t to cure atundsd. ask yuledruggistfor la Prise Hi cents.

_
Mrs. Walter Q. Gresham !snow the guest

of friends In Indianapolis. She is gather-
ing up the family relics, which will soon
be shipped to Chicago.

Masher—It's very strange, but somehow
I can't carry a single air in my head.
Smart Girl--It is strange. There's room
enough for a whole opera.

Now Is the time to cure your Cornswith lit ideIt takes them h ctly, givesout per
comfort le the feet. Ask your druggist for U. 15e.
New silk waists of Bob Roy plaided

taffeta silks are made with plated fronts,
bias yoke backs, lull elbow alcoves and
velvet stock collars.

Every mother should always have at hand
a bottle of Parker e Ginger Tonle. N,d Ling else lo
geed tor pain, weakness, cold. aud sleeplessness.

•

he wore bloomers, and in an effort to
find something in fier work basket emptied
it into bur lap. 'titi,, is the first trial of the
new woman.

It time Baby Is cutting Teeth.
$e sumo and Ilse that old and well tiled emedy, Me*

eiptstojWS soot-lose Brae? for Children Teething-. _
- Patent leather shoes w.th black stockings
and, tan shoe.; with stockings to match are
the reigning styles of the season.

Your
Health Depends
Upon pure, rich, healthy blood. There-

fore, see that your blood is made pure by

Hood's
Sarsaparilla
The only true blood purifier promi-

nently in the public eye today.

Hood's Pil
ls iatcotodl?.a,ri57.1pobiu;i1 ri .w22

* ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR *

*THE BEST*

POR

NVALID S
* JOHN CARLE & SONS. New York. *

GUIRMAN 1108111k TONIC
PURE MALT and HOPS
A Great Nourisher for Mothers

and Nurses
A Whuder. titi, ‚jut i-'''' a -t of Malt •nri

Cures Dytipep:in. :--deeplestenwest In
digetHIOn ; Soothes the Nerves and Is tos
3.st Appetiser. 'Frete supplied by

H. T. CLARK DRUG CO.,
LINCOLN, NE BRASKA.

HAIR 3 L.SAIN
eater.« •.1 hookutiflee the hab.

nwpc.tee • laser-IBM !mown.
ilbe•we Tan% to It porenr• Grea,

Stair te Its Torttbre ) Q010,
Cu,.. ee•lp b • I, Mlles
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